
A FA ULT IN THE CONSTITUTION. lesi

aly as wortb just whst je paid for its
degrees, sud ne More. if this is
uitile, it je valued se litte, according-
ly. if tis je much, it ia vslued more
highly. Exoept in a few select
Lodges, which understand this fact,
the cost of degrees, te maire a man a
Freeuxason has been too littie. lu-
stead of $15, the minimum cost
should be $80, aud the iý aximum
whatever the individual lodge chose
te maire it-even to, $100 if that le
the determination of ite inembers.
With fees at $50, -thirty makings
wiil -have -paid jute, the lodge $1,500,
aud -which, ýinvested ini four-per-cent
bonda, 'wil give $60 a yesr interest,
or '$5 to .pay, the uecessary expeuses
of eachimeoting of the lodge. Addi-
tionàl mftkingp will lucrease the
principal, aud the intereet cf which
on]y should form the fand with which
to nieet the uecessary oxpeuses cf the
Lodge, the principal, graduaily in-
creased, being invested in four-per-
cent bonds, aud remain as tihe irredu-
cible lodge fuud. Let tempersry aud
Grand Lodge cails for money be met,
pro rata, by thre membership to pro-
vide for such cals, at thre meeting at
which they are presented; this ar-
rangement te include the payment of
s representative te Grand Lodge, if,
by a majority vote, encira represeuta-
tive je decided upon. 'Let dues, as
such be unknown, in manner as they
have ever been unknown iu Connecti-
eut and Rirode Ieland. The Grand
Lodge of a State being composed cf
the Lodge representatives cf that
Statqi hae but te, do this, that jse x-
punge from the constitution the word
Ildues," sud insert lu thre sanie thre
minimum, fees inoreased to not less
t'han $80, and this reforni will be

Iestablis'hed. The additional. reformn
wi bei to expunge. the recognition
that the Grand Lodge wiil pay mile-
age ana per diem to, lodge representa-
tives. This doueP a contribution
from its lodgee of, in the aggregate,
$5,O00 a year is sufficient te, pay aUl
the necessary expeuses of the largest
Grand Lodge, in numbers, ini the
United States. If a working Lodge
13 not sufficiently interested in being
represented ini ite Grand Lodge an-
nue1 meeting, and such is ite decision
by a majority yoteý of the full Lodge,
ail right; it is flot obligatciry upon the
Lodge that it sha.1 be represeuted,
and let tis be made the law.

,Except the Grand Secretary, .no
other grand officer should receive a
salary. Re should receive enough to
give hie whole time to, the business,
aud if he dees, he can attend to, it
without au assistant. IExcept the
very uew Grand Lodges, $10 each
froma the Lodges of any given juris-
diction wiil be ample to, provide for
ail uecessary Grand Lodge annual
expenses. A man who je competent
can attend to the business of five
hundred Lodgee. But lew Statest
have more. The large majority have
lese. As has been doue iu Conuecti-
cut and Rhode islaudi satisZactorily
for nearly a hundred yeare, se, eau
be doue in every State of the Union,
unlese it may, perhaps, be Massachu-
setts, New York, aud Penusylvania,
and in which their Boston, New York
City, aud Philadeiphia temples, afore-
mentioued, will be a drain u-pon their
Lodges throughout those States, aua
their cry be that of the horee-leecii's
daughter for everniore. Their cou-
dition, however, should flot prô've a
bar te, tiiose States. which have, ne


